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ACTS IN THE FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMEOconti,,ued or1 TIra APZunDix

_____jRepealed.pairing ighwacoantiauad orarifôr -prtr.tinu

Act for regulating, laying nut, and re-
pairingr highways andi roads, andi for Cntue

50 Geo. 3, c, 6, appointing Commissioners and Sur- for 3 years î 5 Geo. 4, c, .
veyors ofhighways within the several

and towns and parishes in this Prevince, and
58 Gec- 3,c. 3. tm continuation and amenndment terera , amended 7 7 Geo. 4,e. !3,

5 o Geo. 3, C. I, ( Act ta prov ide for the more effectually Çontinued )
repairing the streets and bridges in the for 3 years S Geo, , 6.

and City and County of St ohn, - & amendei
58 Geo 3, c, 9. in continuation and ameIcndrent thereof,

2 Geo. 3 c. 6, Act te impose a du:y on certain articles
5 imported into this Province,

and Act in explanation and amendment Amended e c
59 Geo. 3, C. 9 thereof,

Repealed as 3
Act to auth'orize the Justices of the far as reates'
Peace for York and Chailotte Counties . Fred town

,52 Geo- 3, c,7.- to regulate the Assize of Bread in the of Frederic- 5 Geo4, ci 184

townsof redericona ndSt. Andrew o r v

sion made.
Act ta authorize the Justices ofWest-

5 Geo. 3>c. à morland a- General Sessions ta reguiate Centinued ,
54 eo.3, . . t e grazing &c. of the several Marshes for 5 years. 7 Geo. 4, c. 3,

winhin said County,
Act for appointing firewards in the Repealed se -

twns of Fredericton and St Andrews, far as relates I
57 Cea, 3, c. 9 and ascertaining their power and t 'ty, to the town j

uld more effectuually to prevent fires of Frederic. 5 G 4, e .
;A '- re, .9,(., Lk, ý ý and

'Act for the better extinfaishirig fires
2. -in the aforcsaidTowns,

17, Act in addition thereto,

20. Act in amendment thereof,

Act for the more effectual punishment
6. osf persons who shail be guilty of the

'rrespasses theren mentioned in the
city of St. john, )
Act in amendment of the Act for pre-
vensting'the im portation and spreading

7 of contagious Distempers in thecity of
Saint John,
An act ta prevent de.trtion from His

s5, Majestv·s forces, and ta punish unlaw-
fui dealings with Soldiersor Deserters,
Act ta regulate Herring Fisheries in 1

16, Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello,
Pennfield and Saint George in Char-

· lotte County.

8, Act ta extend provision of same to
4 Graud Manan, .

au
r a Act for.granting further aid in support

g, of Gramraar School in St. Andrews,

reguiauuns 7 7 Geo, 4, c, Il.,
made for aaid I
iown,

aGea 4, ce;
z, contirued I
so far as ru-
lates ta Saint. Geo, 4C, c,2
Andrews to ,
Ist May,
1829. l

egntiniued
for 5 years.' 5 Geo, 4, c. 4,

contunued
for 5 years - 5 Geo. 4. c. i,

continuedi
for years,: 5 Geo. 4, e, 5,

continned
for 3 years. 1  Geo.4, c,
when same

expred,
new provi-)
sion made in 8 Geo. 4, c il.
1 itti thereof, 1)

continued 8 Geo. 4, c. 3
for a years,1

z Geo. 4, c.

3 Geo 4, c.

4 Geo 4, C.

59 Geao. 3, c.

59 Geo. 3, c,

,59 Ceo- 3, c,

59 Geo. 3, c,

and

2 Geo. 4, c,

6o Géo. 3, c.
(continued fo
yearsby 4 Geo
c, 15.


